Lister House - Getting Here

Lister House
22 Winton Drive
Glasgow 12 0QA

Telephone: 0141 330 6182
Email: studentapartments@glasgow.ac.uk

The accommodation services website contains a map of all the University of Glasgow residences – this can be accessed using the link below:
http://www.gla.ac.uk/services/accommodation/residencemap/

Points of Interest
1. Lister House (key collection from Living Assistant)
2. University of Glasgow
3. Hillhead Subway Station
4. Botanic Gardens
5. Byres Road (banks, cafes, supermarkets, bars and restaurants)
6. Nearest bus stop
Air Travel

**Glasgow International Airport**
0844 481 5555

Glasgow Airport is approximately seven miles from the University of Glasgow and Lister House. An airport bus service (no.905) runs approximately 6 times per hour to Buchanan Bus Station in the city centre. The service runs from 0630 to 2400 hours, Monday to Friday and on Sundays, and from 0600 to 2400 hours on Saturdays. For further information regarding this service telephone 08705 505050. Alternatively, a taxi will cost in the region of £18 - £20 but will take you directly to your destination. Although this is a fairly expensive option, it is usually the best choice if it is your first visit to Glasgow and you have a lot of luggage. For more information about travelling to Glasgow via Glasgow International Airport, including fare information, see [http://www.glasgowairport.com/im-arriving/onward-travel/](http://www.glasgowairport.com/im-arriving/onward-travel/).

**Prestwick Airport**
0871 223 0700 from within the UK or 0044 1292 511000 if calling from outside UK

Prestwick Airport is a 50 minute train journey from the city centre. Trains run approximately every 30mins from the Airport to Glasgow Central Station in the city centre. For more information on train times and prices telephone 08457 484950 or read the “getting to and from the airport” section on the below website: [http://www.glasgowprestwick.com/](http://www.glasgowprestwick.com/)

Bus Travel

**Buchanan Bus Station**
Traveline Scotland: 0871 200 2233

Buchanan Bus Station is situated in the city centre. It is possible to travel from the bus station to the West End of the city (where the University of Glasgow and Lister House are based), by underground from Buchanan Street to Hillhead. From Hillhead it is a 5 minute walk to the main University campus and a 20 minute walk to Lister House. Alternatively, a number of local bus services run to the West End (see below). Check with the bus station for routes and times using the website below. Please note if you are getting local buses you may need the exact fare as no change is given on most services. A taxi from Buchanan Street to the University will cost approximately £7. [http://www.firstgroup.com/greater-glasgow](http://www.firstgroup.com/greater-glasgow)
Local Buses

First Group operate the following bus services which are appropriate for travel to Lister House: 4A, 6, 6A, 6B

Rail and Subway Travel

Central & Queen Street Stations
National Rail: 03457 48 49 50

Central Station
Most rail services coming to Glasgow terminate at Central Station. From here you can get the underground from St Enoch to Hillhead, it is then a 20 minute walk to the Lister House. Alternatively you can get a taxi which will cost approximately £7.

Queen Street Station
Queen Street Station is the termination point for most trains coming from other stations in Scotland, including the shuttle service from Edinburgh. Queen Street Station, like Buchanan Bus Station, is served by Buchanan Street underground (see above). A taxi from Queen Street Station to the residence will cost approximately £7.

Subway
For more information on Glasgow’s Subway see http://www.spt.co.uk/subway/.

Car Travel

M8 Motorway
- For Lister House exit at junction 17 (from either direction).
- Travel west along Great Western road, passing through the Byres Road/Queen Margaret Drive junction and continuing on to the next set of traffic lights (Kirklee Junction).
- Turn right here and take the 2nd turning on your left onto Bellshaugh Road, continue past Queen Margaret Residences, up Winton Drive where Lister House is located on the Left hand side.